The subfamily Heteromyinae (spiny pocket mice) represents a well-defined monophyletic group within the rodent family Heteromyidae. Although 2 genera of spiny pocket mice, Heteromys and Liomys, are recognized in the subfamily, no phylogenetic analysis has demonstrated their reciprocal monophyly. A recent study using DNA-sequence data from the mitochondrial gene cytochrome b suggested that Liomys is paraphyletic but included few species of Heteromys. Here, we conduct phylogenetic analyses of the subfamily with dense taxonomic sampling using allozymic data from a previous study and external and cranial morphological data; our aim is to assess generic monophyly and elucidate phylogenetic structure within the genera, to the degree possible with these data. We also reidentify selected voucher specimens from the allozymic study. Parsimony-based analyses indicate 3 clades in the subfamily: (A) Liomys irroratus, L. pictus, and L. spectabilis; (B) L. adspersus and L. salvini; and (C) all examined species of Heteromys. However, the relationships among these clades are unresolved. The genus Heteromys is characterized by strong support and several unreversed morphological synapomorphies. In contrast, our analyses fail to indicate any synapomorphies for Liomys, but can neither demonstrate nor reject its monophyly. The 3 clades identified here match those recovered from a recent mitochondrial DNA-sequencing study, which found a resolved (B (A þ C)) topology. Within Heteromys, we recover 5 lineages, but the relationships among them remain unresolved. The examined South American species of Heteromys formed a clade, but 2 species recently described from Ecuador and Venezuela were not included here. Samples referred to as H. desmarestianus crassirostris and H. d. planifrons were quite distinct from other samples of H. desmarestianus, emphasizing the need for alpha-level taxonomic revision of this species complex. Given the current results, future studies can now examine relationships among species of Heteromys using samples of Liomys as outgroups, but studies of Liomys must take into account its likely paraphyletic nature.
), but no phylogenetic study has demonstrated their reciprocal monophyly. A distance-based analysis of protein variation at 30 presumptive gene loci failed to recover the 2 genera (Rogers 1990 ). However, because basal relationships in the subfamily were not well supported (and no characterbased phylogenetic analysis was accomplished), the monophyly of each of the genera was neither bolstered nor effectively challenged.
Present taxonomy recognizes 9 species of Heteromys, including 3 recently described taxa (Anderson 2003; Anderson and Jarrín-V. 2002; Anderson and Timm 2006; Patton 2005 ; Table 1 ). Species richness in the genus is probably much higher, however, because several studies have indicated that the widespread H. desmarestianus represents a complex of several externally similar species. Across the range of this species complex, considerable variation exists in karyotypes, allozymes, and cranial morphology (Anderson 1999; Anderson and Timm 2006; Mascarello and Rogers 1988; Rogers 1986 Rogers , 1990 ; see also Burton et al. 1987; Engstrom et al. 1987; Genoways 1973:298) . In addition to the nominotypical subgenus Heteromys (with type species H. anomalus), the subgenus Xylomys was proposed for H. nelsoni by Merriam (1902; see also Goldman 1911) . Subsequently, Hall and Kelson (1959) and Hall (1981) also considered H. oresterus a member of the subgenus Xylomys, but the characters used to unite it with H. nelsoni did not hold up to later scrutiny (Anderson and Timm 2006; Rogers 1986; . Rather, examination of morphological, karyological, and genetic data suggests that H. oresterus may be more closely related to members of the H. desmarestianus species complex than to H. nelsoni (Mascarello and Rogers 1988; Rogers 1986 Rogers :186-191, 1989 Rogers , 1990 . Species of Heteromys generally inhabit mesic (typically evergreen) forests and range from southern Mexico to western Ecuador (Table 1 ). One notable exception is H. gaumeri, which is found in deciduous forests of the Yucatán Peninsula in Mexico, Belize, and Guatemala.
Currently, 5 species are recognized in the genus Liomys (Patton 2005; Williams et al. 1993 ; Table 1 ). However, several studies have shown that L. pictus represents a complex of similar species and that L. salvini may be composite as well (Morales and Engstrom 1989; Rogers 1990; Rogers and Vance 2006) . No subgenera have been proposed in Liomys, but previous distance-based analyses indicated 2 groupings: L. adspersus þ L. salvini in one group, and L. irroratus þ L. pictus þ L. spectabilis in another; the association of L. spectabilis with the L. pictus species complex has been especially clear (Genoways 1973:316-328; Rogers 1990 ). These groupings were upheld by a recent phylogenetic study based on cytochrome-b sequence data (Rogers and Vance 2006) . The type species of Liomys is the form alleni, currently considered a synonym of L. irroratus. In contrast to Heteromys, species of Liomys inhabit deciduous forests and other semiarid tropical and subtropical habitats; they are distributed from northern Mexico and the southern United States (Texas) to Panama (Table 1) .
Karyological studies have indicated strong cytogenetic differences among species of spiny pocket mice (Table 1) . Except for Heteromys gaumeri (diploid number [2n] ¼ 56) and H. nelsoni (2n ¼ 42) , all species of Heteromys with known karyotypes have a diploid number of 2n ¼ 60 . However, the species with a diploid number of 2n ¼ 60 vary widely in fundamental number (FN) . At least 9 karyotypic forms exist within the H. desmarestianus species complex (including H. goldmani- Mascarello and Rogers 1988; ; see also Burton et al. 1987; Engstrom et al. 1987; Genoways 1973:298) . Some species of Heteromys also differ strongly in karyological banding patterns (Mascarello and Rogers 1988; . Species of Liomys vary widely in diploid number (2n ¼ 48-60) as well as in fundamental number .
Evolutionary relationships within the Heteromyinae.-A recent phylogenetic study addressed relationships among species of Liomys using DNA sequences from the mitochondrial gene cytochrome b for all recognized species of Liomys and a few species of Heteromys (Rogers and Vance 2006 ; see also Anderson and Jansa, in press, for additional cytochrome-b data for Heteromys). Although the taxonomic sampling of Heteromys in Rogers and Vance (2006) was too sparse to address its monophyly, the analyses indicated the paraphyly of Liomys, recovering 2 well-supported clades in the subfamily: one composed of L. adspersus and L. salvini, and another including all other taxa examined. The latter clade was made up of 2 wellsupported subclades: one containing L. irroratus, L. pictus, and L. spectabilis; and another including the examined species of Heteromys (H. anomalus, H. desmarestianus, and H. gaumeri).
Here, we conduct phylogenetic analyses of the subfamily with dense taxonomic sampling using allozymic (Rogers 1990 ) and Williams et al. (1993) and Patton (2005) , with additions and modifications from Anderson (1999) , Anderson and Jarrín-V. (2002) , Anderson (2003) , and Anderson and Timm (2006) . Except for H. oresterus (see , karyological data (2n ¼ diploid number; FN ¼ fundamental number) are summarized from Patton and Rogers (1993) ; see also Anderson and Timm (2006 
morphological data. Rogers (1990) performed distance-based analyses because phylogenetic analysis considering more than 1 character-state (e.g., more than 1 allele per locus) for a single taxon was not possible at the time. Given the presence of multiple alleles at many loci for several samples, reducing the data set to 1 character-state per locus for each taxon would have resulted in a substantial loss of information. Subsequently, Mabee and Humphries (1993) suggested a method for examining polymorphic data that has been widely used with allozymic data sets. For the transition between fixed loci, each polymorphic combination is considered as a new character-state intermediate to the fixed loci. A Sankov step matrix of costs is constructed to accommodate the number of steps necessary for all possible transitions. Hence, a change from allele A to allele B would cost 2 steps (the loss of A and the acquisition of B), whereas the change from A to AB would cost only 1 step (the gain of allele B-Mardulyn and Pasteels 1994; for examples, see Arellano et al. 2003; Rogers et al. 2005; Simmons 1996) . In addition to the allozymic data, we also include some morphological data from a previous study (Wahlert 1991) as well as other morphological characters that we code ourselves. We also take advantage of recent taxonomic work on Heteromys to reexamine many voucher specimens of that genus from Rogers (1990) , providing some re-identifications. Although the current data sources are unlikely to resolve fully the relationships among species of the subfamily, they may show signal at deeper levels of phylogeny, sufficient for addressing generic monophyly and elucidating major groups within genera. Hence, we conduct the current study with multiple character sets to provide a phylogenetic framework for subsequent studies (i.e., in anticipation of future DNAsequence analyses).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data sources.-We examined voucher specimens and used allozymic data corresponding to specimens housed in the following museum collections (abbreviations follow Hafner et al. [1997] Allozymes.-We used the allozymic data from Rogers (1990 ; Table  2 ), who examined protein variation at 30 presumptive gene loci among 36 populations of spiny pocket mice (Heteromyinae) representing all species of the subfamily accepted at the time (Fig. 1) . Four taxa from the 2 other living subfamilies of heteromyids (Dipodomyinae and Perognathinae) were used as outgroups. We examined voucher specimens for many samples of Heteromys used in Rogers (1990; Appendix I) and updated the identifications of some specimens. To begin denoting taxonomic structure within the confusing H. desmarestianus species complex, we use Latin trinomials for some samples. In such cases, we use an available name that we consider conspecific with that sample as a subspecific epithet. If the entities we recognize here are later considered to be valid species, some of the subspecific epithets we use may represent the valid names for those species (see ''Discussion'' for specific nomenclatural issues). Reidentifications for Heteromys follow. We consider localities 1-5 to be H. d. temporalis. Following Rogers (1990) and Williams et al. (1993) We also follow recent taxonomic work for Liomys. As with the H. desmarestianus species complex, we use trinomials to refer to groups within the L. pictus species complex. Locality 30 represents L. salvini, and locality 29 is L. adspersus (as in the appendix and column headers of table 1 from Rogers [1990] ; the locality numbers were reversed in Morphology.-We used 8 morphological characters that we scored ourselves and 13 from Wahlert (1991; see also Wahlert 1985;  Table 3 ; Appendix III). Cranial nomenclature follows Wahlert (1985) and Anderson (2003) . We name the characters that we scored ourselves as A1-A8 and denote the characters taken from Wahlert (1991) using his original number preceded by a ''W.'' We scored 8 characters of the cranial and external anatomy using preserved cranial material and study skins of specimens that we deem conspecific with the respective samples from Rogers (1990) ; we used holotypes and paratypes whenever possible (Appendix II). We generally scored characters based on adult specimens (reported here), but we also evaluated characters in ontogenetic series when possible (see Rogers and Schmidly [1982] and Genoways [1973] for discussions of age-related variation in heteromyines). Although H. oasicus and H. teleus were not included in the present analysis (because they lack allozymic data), we also scored these characters for those species and present the data here for use by future workers. The 8 characters that we scored document morphological variability within the subfamily Heteromyinae. As noted in Appendix III, characters A1, A2, A6, and A8 are modified from the generic diagnoses of Heteromys and Liomys in Williams et al. (1993:100, 111) , and character A4 is modified from character 13 of Wahlert (1991) . Other differences between Heteromys and Liomys listed by Williams et al. (1993:100, 111) in their diagnoses of the genera are probably real tendencies (at least for many species of the respective genera), but we were not able to code them, especially given extensive ontogenetic variation and toothwear in this group (i.e., skull elongate in Heteromys; anterior cingulum in lower molars and posterior cingulum in upper molars nearly as high as remainder of crown, giving them 3 lophs [; ''accessory enamel island''] before wear in Heteromys, in contrast to accessory enamel island present on molars only for brief time (in unworn dentition) in Liomys; and cheek teeth high crowned in Heteromys, whereas medium-high crowned in Liomys). Rogers [1990] for the alleles present at each locus for each sample). States a-p are individual alleles observed in the terminal taxa; states q-B are new character-states derived from the polymorphic data (1st column) observed in the terminal taxa; and states C-L are intermediate character-states created following the rules proposed by Mardulyn and Pasteels (1994) .
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[ab] q 1 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 . 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 3 1 1 3 3 5 5 5 5 5 5
[ac] r 1 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 . 2 4 4 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 3 3 3 3 5 3 3 3 5 5 5
[bc] s 3 1 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 . 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 1 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 5 5 5
[bd] t 3 1 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 4 2 . 2 2 4 4 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 1 1 3 3 1 3 3 5 3 5 5
[be] u 3 1 3 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 4 2 2 . 4 2 4 2 4 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 3 1 1 1 3 5 3 5 5 5
[cd] v 3 3 1 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 2 2 2 4 . 2 2 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 1 3 5 3 3 1 1 3 3 5 5
[ce] w 3 3 1 3 1 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 2 2 4 2 2 . 2 2 4 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 5 3 1 3 1 3 1 5 5 5
[cf] In a study of the relationships of heteromyids, geomyids, and many of their extinct relatives, Wahlert (1991) described and scored 50 morphological characters; in the family Heteromyidae, he scored them for the Heteromyinae, Perognathinae, Microdipodops, and Dipodomys. Of those characters, we include here only the 13 discrete osteological characters of the cranium that were variable among extant genera of heteromyids. We excluded 1 character that was extremely variable within some species of heteromyines (character 22 of Wahlert [1991; J. Wahlert, pers. comm.] ) and modified character 13 of Wahlert (1991) and scored it ourselves (character A4; see Appendix III). Two characters coded by Walhert (1991) as variable for the Perognathinae (W20 and W35) were rescored as different states for each perognathine genus based on the specimens examined in Wahlert (1985; see Appendix III) . For simplicity, character-states not found in extant heteromyids were deleted (characters W5, W27, W29, and W37). Although the characters from Wahlert (1991) are invariant within the Heteromyinae, they have the potential to provide signal at a deeper level.
Analyses.-We conducted 2 separate phylogenetic analyses, one retaining each sample from Rogers (1990) as a separate terminal taxon, and a 2nd one combining localities that we judged likely to be conspecific. In the 1st analysis, however, we combined 3 localities of H. gaumeri that showed identical allozymic alleles (localities 18, 20, and 21). Morphological character-states (see Appendices II and III) were assigned to each of the corresponding samples from Rogers (1990; see Appendix I) .
In the 2nd analysis, we combined localities into entities more closely representing our understanding of the species present in the subfamily. For the H. desmarestianus species complex, we treated distinct karyomorphs (i.e., each unique FN) as separate terminals but combined samples with identical standard karyotypes, with a single exception: because of their geographic distance, we did not combine samples of FN ¼ 86 from Mexico (localities 3 and 4) with those showing the same standard karyotype from Costa Rica (localities 13 and 15). In addition, we combined nearby samples of H. d. planifrons from southwestern Costa Rica (based on examinations of voucher specimens indicating their conspecificity; see ''Discussion''). Based on , we maintained all samples of the L. pictus species complex separate. Using these criteria, the following new terminals were created from combined samples: H. Rogers (1990) . Localities are numbered to correspond to their listing in Appendix I, which provides a list of specimens from each. Different symbols are used to identify members of 3 clades recovered in a recent phylogenetic analysis (Rogers and Vance 2006 Cladistic parsimony analyses were performed using the data sets explained above. Chaetodipus hispidus, Perognathus longimembris, Dipodomys merriami, and Microdipodops megacephalus were used as outgroups (Rogers 1990 ). All analyses were conducted with unconstrained ingroup and outgroup designations (Nixon and Carpenter 1993) , and trees were subsequently rooted on the assumption of heteromyine monophyly. Character polarity was determined after rooting the trees. The heuristic search algorithm implemented by PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2001 ) was used in all analyses. Each heuristic search employed 1,000 replicates of random-taxon addition with tree-bisection-reconnection branch swapping. Only clades with at least 1 unambiguous synapomorphy were retained (i.e., synapomorphies present under both ACCTRAN [ACCelerated TRANsformation] and DELTRAN [DELayed TRANsformation] optimization criteria for character reconstructions-Wilkinson 1995; commands PSET COLLAPSE ¼ MIN; FILTER BEST in PAUP*). This option avoids some of the undesirable analytical artifacts of missing data reported by Platnick et al. (1991) , and it reduces the number of fundamental trees to a minimal conservative set. Characters were equally weighted in all analyses. A step matrix (Table 2) was constructed for the allozymic data following Mabee and Humphries (1993) and Mardulyn and Pasteels (1994) . Other than characters W14, W29, and W35 (Appendix III), morphological characters were treated as unordered. Characters were optimized on fundamental cladograms with both accelerated (ACCTRAN) and delayed (DELTRAN) transformation options. Throughout the text, we report only unambiguous synapomorphies (recovered by both ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations), unless otherwise indicated.
We assessed nodal support using bootstrapping analyses (Felsenstein 1985) and by calculating Bremer decay indices (Bremer 1988 (Bremer , 1994 ; support values are indicated on the corresponding node of the strict-consensus tree of the respective analysis. Bootstrap values were calculated from 1,000 pseudoreplicated data sets using heuristic searches with 10 random-addition replicates and tree-bisectionreconnection branch swapping; a maximum of 200 trees was retained in each random-addition replicate (for a total of 2,000 trees per pseudoreplicate). To calculate Bremer support values, heuristic searches (with 20 random-addition replicates and tree-bisectionreconnection branch swapping) were performed with a constraint placed on each node found in the consensus tree and using the ENFORCE REVERSE options on the heuristic search command in PAUP*. We also calculated partitioned Bremer support values to assess the additive contributions of each individual data set (allozymes and morphology) for the nodes recovered in the combined analyses (allozymes plus morphology-Baker and DeSalle 1997). Following Lambkin et al. (2002) , we present the range of partitioned Bremer values for each node, rather than averaging the values for multiple trees (i.e., the fundamental cladograms from a given analysis). Finally, we calculated the lengths of trees that were constrained to include a monophyletic Liomys, in comparison with other possible resolutions of the basal clades of the subfamily Heteromyinae.
RESULTS
Monophyly of the genera.-The 1st analysis with all samples analyzed separately yielded 17 equally most-parsimonious trees of 487 steps each (49 parsimony-informative characters;
The strict consensus of these 17 trees recovered several wellsupported clades (Fig. 2) . Monophyly of the subfamily Heteromyinae was strongly supported (bootstrap ¼ 90%, Bremer ¼ 9). The subfamily is divided into 3 clades: (A) Liomys irroratus, L. pictus, and L. spectabilis; (B) L. adspersus and L. salvini; and (C) all examined species of Heteromys. Clade A showed weak bootstrap support (60%) and a low Bremer decay index (1). In contrast, both clade B and clade C showed high values for both measures (bootstrap ¼ 87% and 82%, respectively; Bremer ¼ 7 and 5, respectively). Although the consensus cladogram indicated the relationship (A þ (B þ C) ), that arrangement was tenuous, because the sister-group status of clades B and C had weak bootstrap and Bremer support. A tree with a monophyletic Liomys is only 1 step longer than each of the most-parsimonious trees (as is a tree depicting Heteromys as the sister group to clade A). In sum, the 1st analysis provided strong support for the monophyly of the subfamily Heteromyinae and the genus Heteromys but lacked definitive support for either the monophyly or paraphyly of Liomys.
The 2nd analysis with samples combined into species or karyomorphs produced 2 equally most-parsimonious trees of 462 steps each (49 parsimony-informative characters; CI ¼ 0.63, RI ¼ 0.69). In the strict consensus of those 2 trees, the monophyly of the subfamily was again strongly supported ( Fig. 3 ; bootstrap ¼ 92%, Bremer ¼ 8). Within the subfamily, the same 3 clades were present as in the 1st analysis, but in a basal polytomy. Support was weak for clade A (bootstrap ¼ 57%, Bremer ¼ 1), but strong for clades B and C (bootstrap ¼ 91% and 84%, respectively; Bremer ¼ 8 and 6, respectively). One of the 2 most-parsimonious trees indicated a monophyletic Liomys; the other indicated Heteromys as the sister group to clade A. A tree with Heteromys as the sister group to clade B was only 1 step longer than those trees. Hence, similar to the analysis with each sample analyzed separately, this analysis indicated the monophyly of the Heteromyinae and of Heteromys but neither demonstrated nor contradicted the monophyly of Liomys.
Relationships of species within the genera.-Five lineages were recovered within Heteromys, but the relationships among these groups were not well supported (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In the analysis with each sample representing a terminal taxon (Fig.  2) (Fig. 3) gave results similar to those of the 1st analysis (Fig. 2) .
Some phylogenetic structure was apparent within one of the Liomys clades (Figs. 2 and 3 ), but support for these relationships was weak to moderate. In the 1st analysis, the 2 samples of L. irroratus grouped together within clade A (bootstrap ¼ 74%, Bremer ¼ 1). Also within clade A, the L. pictus species complex formed a monophyletic group along with L. spectabilis (bootstrap ¼ 61%, Bremer ¼ 1). However, one form of L. pictus (L. p. plantinarensis) was more closely related to L. spectabilis than it was to other samples of L. pictus (bootstrap ¼ 66%, Bremer ¼ 2). In contrast, the relationships recovered among samples of clade B showed very weak support (bootstrap , 50%, Bremer ¼ 1). Relationships among the taxa of clade A (and support for those relationships) were similar in the analysis with combined samples (Fig. 3) .
Characters supporting particular nodes.-Partitioned Bremer support values (which assess the additive contributions of the individual data sets) indicated that the allozymic data set provided support for most clades (especially the resolution within Heteromys), whereas the signal from morphological characters was concentrated on a few basal clades. Partitioned Bremer support for the morphological data set was 0 to À2 for most clades in both analyses, with the exception of the subfamily Dipodomyinae (þ5 in both analyses); the subfamily Heteromyinae (from þ4 to þ10 in the 1st analysis with all samples analyzed separately; þ5 in the 2nd analysis with samples combined into species or karyomorphs); and the genus Heteromys (þ6 in the 1st analysis; þ7 in the 2nd). In contrast, the allozymic data set was the principal contributor to Bremer support for the majority of the other clades (i.e., except for the 3 clades mentioned above; from þ1 to þ9 in the 1st analysis; from þ1 to þ10 in the 2nd). Partitioned Bremer support for allozymic characters for those 3 clades follows: subfamily Dipodomyinae (þ8 in the 1st analysis; þ9 in the 2nd); subfamily Heteromyinae (from À1 to þ5 in the 1st analysis; þ3 in the 2nd); and genus Heteromys (À1 in both analyses).
Several morphological synapomorphies exist for the subfamily Heteromyinae and the genus Heteromys. Given the current outgroup comparisons, 7 characters represent synapomorphies of the subfamily Heteromyinae (characters W14, W27, W29, W30, W33, W37, and W38; all are unique and unreversed) . Results of our analyses also indicated 3 unique, unreversed synapomorphies of the genus Heteromys (characters A1, anterior margin of posterior loph of permanent upper premolar [P4] with long fold; A4, optic foramen small, with posterior border generally formed by strong bar of bone; and A6, permanent lower premolar [p4] with 3 or more lophids). Two other characters represented unreversed synapomorphies for Heteromys but also were present in some outgroups (character A2, hamular process of pterygoid thin, also present in some Dipodomyinae) or in some Liomys (character A3, tubercle at posteroventral border of infraorbital foramen weak or absent, also found in some individuals of L. pictus hispidus). Two characters were synapomorphies for Heteromys but showed reversals (characters A5, anterior extension of premaxillary convex, with smooth lateral border of rostrum, reversed in H. nelsoni and in some H. gaumeri; and A8, plantar surface of hind feet naked, reversed in H. gaumeri).
Five unique, unreversed synapomorphies were evident in the allozymic data. Two characters (allele b for malate dehydroge- 
DISCUSSION
Monophyly of the subfamily Heteromyinae (spiny pocket mice).-As in previous studies, our analyses demonstrated strong support for the monophyly of the subfamily Heteromyinae (Hafner 1981; Hafner and Hafner 1983; Wahlert 1991) . Our purpose was to confirm monophyly of the Heteromyinae and assess relationships among species of spiny pocket mice. Hence, polarization of characters by comparison with members of the 2 other living subfamilies (Dipodomyinae and Perognathinae) was warranted (Watrous and Wheeler 1981) . However, study of character evolution among the subfamilies (and synapomorphies for the subfamily Heteromyidae) would be better addressed through analyses comparing with the Geomyidae (pocket gophers) and fossil taxa within the superfamily Geomyoidea (e.g., Harrymys-see Wahlert 1991). Therefore, we only discuss character evolution within the Heteromyinae (see below).
Monophyly of the genera.-This study provides the 1st character-based phylogenetic analysis of heteromyines with dense taxonomic sampling across the subfamily. Our results demonstrate monophyly of the genus Heteromys and provide morphological synapomorphies for it. Although the monophyly of Heteromys had not been seriously questioned in the past (but see Rogers 1990) , it had neither been demonstrated nor rigorously tested in a character-based analysis. Furthermore, only a few unpolarized characters were available for its diagnosis (Williams et al. 1993) . Of the 7 synapomorphies identified for Heteromys, 4 are of special utility for identification of specimens of the subfamily (because they are unique and unreversed within the Heteromyinae). Three of these are unique to the genus (characters A1, posterior loph of permanent upper premolar with long fold; A4, optic foramen small; and A6, permanent lower premolar with 3 or more lophids). The other is not unique, being found also in some Dipodomyinae (character A2, hamular process of pterygoid thin). In addition, although we were not able to score it as a discrete character (because of its continuous nature), we note that the lateral terminations of the lophs of the upper molars and lophids of the lower molars tend to be smooth in species of Heteromys, but generally pointed in Liomys and the dipodomyine and perognathine outgroups; however, we stress that this feature is subjective. Given the present results, future studies evaluating the evolutionary relationships among species of Heteromys can assume monophyly of the genus and use species of Liomys as outgroups.
However, our analyses failed to support the monophyly of Liomys. Relationships among the 3 major heteromyine lineages (clades A, B, and C; Figs. 2 and 3) were not resolved with strong support. Hence, our analyses demonstrate neither the monophyly nor the paraphyly of Liomys. The other possible resolutions among the 3 main clades were maximally 1 step longer than the relationships in the respective fundamental cladograms. Notably, we found no synapomorphy for all species of Liomys. Although we were not able to score it as a discrete character, we did observe that in the upper molars of Liomys, the anterior loph is often much wider than the posterior loph (whereas the 2 lophs appeared to be subequal in width in Heteromys). Comparisons with dipodomyines and perognathines indicate that the condition in Liomys would be derived. However, we reiterate that this feature was too subjective to score in a straightforward manner.
In contrast to our equivocal results, the phylogenetic analyses of Rogers and Vance (2006) based on cytochromeb data provide evidence against the monophyly of Liomys. Their results indicate that the species in our clade A (L. irroratus, L. pictus, and L. spectabilis; also clade A of Rogers and Vance [2006] ) are more closely related to species of Heteromys (our clade C; their clade B) than they are to other species of Liomys (L. adspersus and L. salvini; our clade B; their clade I). Because their analyses are based on a maternally inherited mitochondrial gene, firm conclusions regarding the relationships among these 3 clades await future work (e.g., sequence data from unlinked nuclear genes). Nevertheless, the results of Rogers and Vance (2006) seriously question the monophyly of the genus Liomys. If future studies corroborate the paraphyly of Liomys, nomenclatural changes will be necessary, likely the restriction of Liomys (with type species alleni, a synonym of irroratus) to clade A (irroratus, pictus, and spectabilis) and proposal of a new genus for clade B (adspersus and salvini). In any case, given the current results, future phylogenetic studies of species of Liomys should either examine all species of the genus, as well as selected species of Heteromys, with perognathine or dipodomyine outgroups (or both); or be restricted in scope to include only species of either clade A or clade B as the ingroup (with representatives of Heteromys and the other clade of Liomys as outgroups).
Species within Heteromys.-Our analyses indicate 5 lineages within Heteromys, but the relationships among these lineages are unclear. One clade is composed of the South American species examined in this study (H. anomalus and H. australis; the sample of the latter was identified as H. anomalus by Rogers [1990] ). Two other South American species (H. oasicus and H. teleus) were not included here because of the lack of allozymic data. However, they show morphological features that may indicate a close evolutionary relationship to H. anomalus and H. australis (Anderson 2003:13-although these characters proved too continuous to score unambiguously here). First, the 4 South American species all share a straight, moderately long fold in the anterior margin of the posterior loph of P4; this fold makes approximately a 458 angle with the anterior margin of the loph. In the current study, this condition falls within character-state (1), or ''long'' fold, for character A1, in contrast to character-state (2), the absent or slight fold characteristic of species of Liomys. In Anderson and Jarrín-V. (2002), the condition in H. australis and H. teleus was considered a ''short'' fold, in implicit comparison with the even longer fold present in species from Mexico and Central America (see below), rather than in comparison with the condition present in Liomys. In contrast to the South American species, Heteromys from Mexico and Central America generally have an even longer fold, which is bent and shows a lateral termination. Second, the South American species generally show an especially small optic foramen (i.e., generally even smaller than species of Heteromys from Mexico and Central America). Again, these differences proved too tenuous to score here, and definitive placement of H. oasicus and H. teleus awaits future phylogenetic studies (e.g., based on DNA sequences).
Two Central American forms currently considered part of the H. desmarestianus species complex also constitute distinct lineages within the genus. Rogers [1990] ). The extent of its distribution to the west in other regions of Panama remains unclear, but it may be conspecific with the form panamensis named from central Panama (also currently considered a synonym of H. desmarestianus). Similarly, the 2 samples referred to as H. d. planifrons from southwestern Costa Rica (localities 16 and 17) are strongly divergent from true H. desmarestianus (so much so that Rogers [1990] considered them to represent an undescribed species). Comparison of voucher specimens with type material by RPA demonstrates that these samples are conspecific with the form H. d. planifrons, which was described from the nearby type locality of Costa Rica: San José: San Gerónimo, Pirris (originally and currently considered a synonym of H. desmarestianus). In addition, however, several other named species-level taxa of Heteromys are from type localities in Costa Rica and western Panama, and some (but probably not all) of them may be conspecific with the form planifrons as well (chiriquensis, repens, subaffinis, underwoodi, and zonalis). Hence, although both of these taxa (H. d. crassirostris and H. d. planifrons) clearly are not conspecific with H. desmarestianus, their elevation to specific status awaits detailed morphological studies characterizing their morphological distinctiveness and determining the valid name for each (see also Anderson and Timm 2006) .
Heteromys gaumeri represents the 4th unresolved lineage within the genus. It possesses a distinctive karyotype for the genus (2n ¼ 56; unique within Heteromys but present in some Liomys; Table 1 ), and its distinctive morphology has been recognized previously . Interestingly, it retains 2 character-states plesiomorphic to the Heteromyinae that are also present in Liomys. First, it constitutes the only species of Heteromys with the plantar surface of the hind feet well-furred (character A8). Second, although the anterior extension of the premaxillary is convex in most Heteromys, it is concave in H. nelsoni and in some H. gaumeri (like Liomys; character A5). Finally, we note that H. gaumeri is notable within the genus by consistent possession of an orange lateral stripe (character A7). In our study, this character-state also was found in some samples of the L. pictus-L. spectabilis complex. Notably, H. gaumeri inhabits drier habitats than any other species of the genus (H. anomalus is the only other species of Heteromys to inhabit large expanses of deciduous tropical forest, but it also is found in many evergreen forests). Engstrom et al. (1987) Anderson and Jansa, in press ). Although these 3 species and 14 samples of the H. desmarestianus species complex are recovered as a clade (albeit with weak support), relationships among the entities of this group remain obscure. Some of these taxa (e.g., samples referred to as H. d. temporalis) may represent valid species that should be removed from H. desmarestianus (in addition to removal of the species referred to here as H. d. crassirostris and H. d. planifrons, see above), but such action awaits detailed future studies.
All told, our results indicate 5 clades in the genus Heteromys but fail to reconstruct the basal relationships among them. Future work should address the monophyly of the 5th group (see above), which is composed of many geographically disparate samples and was recovered with only weak support. Hence, recognition of subgenera within Heteromys is not wise at present. The results of the current study also reiterate the need for alpha-level taxonomic research determining species boundaries within the H. desmarestianus species complex (especially regarding the entities we denote as H. d. crassirostris, H. d. planifrons, and H. d. temporalis).
Species within Liomys.-Two distinct lineages comprise the genus Liomys, at least as it is currently recognized. One group (clade B) is made up of L. adspersus (found only in Panama) and L. salvini (widely distributed from Mexico to Costa Rica). Two unique, unreversed synapomorphies support this clade (allele a for MDH2 and allele c for HDP), but no morphological synapomorphies for it are known. The fact that the 2 samples of L. salvini did not appear as sister taxa in the 1st analysis supports the conclusion by Rogers and Vance (2006-based on much denser geographic sampling of L. salvini) that more than 1 species may be present within L. salvini.
Our analyses indicate some structure within the 2nd lineage of Liomys (clade A). As in previous studies, L. irroratus falls as the sister group to the L. pictus-L. spectabilis complex (which is supported by a unique, unreversed synapomorphy; allele a for MDH1). However, no synapomorphies (molecular or morphological) appear in our analysis for the overall clade A. Also echoing the findings of other authors (Morales and Engstrom 1989; Rogers and Vance 2006) , L. pictus appears to represent a complex of similar species, because 1 sample ascribed to L. p. plantinarensis is more closely related to L. spectabilis than to other samples of L. pictus.
Closing remarks.-Given the current lack of resolution of phylogenetic relationships within the subfamily, comparative studies and firm biogeographic interpretations remain premature. However, the current data sets demonstrate the monophyly of the genus Heteromys and support previous work that identified 2 clades within the genus Liomys. Future research is necessary to resolve the relationships among these 3 clades. Our analyses also indicate several lineages within Heteromys and corroborate the need for alpha-level systematic research to elucidate the species present in the H. desmarestianus and L. pictus species complexes.
RESUMEN
La subfamilia Heteromyinae (ratones de abazones espinosos) constituye un clado monofilético bien definido dentro de la familia de roedores Heteromyidae. Aunque se reconocen 2 géneros en la subfamilia (Heteromys y Liomys), ningún análisis filogenético ha demostrado su recíproca monofilia. Un reciente estudio basado en datos de secuencias de ADN del gen mitocondrial citocromo b sugirió que Liomys es parafilético, pero tal estudio incluyó pocas especies de Heteromys. Aquí realizamos análisis filogenéticos de la subfamilia con un muestreo taxonómico denso, utilizando datos de aloenzimas de un estudio previo así como datos morfológicos externos y craneanos; nuestro objetivo es probar la monofilia de los géneros y esclarecer las relaciones filogenéticas dentro de ellos, en la medida posible con los datos disponibles. Además, reidentificamos algunos ejemplares de museo que corresponden a muestras del estudio genético previo. Los análisis de parsimonia indican 3 clados dentro de la subfamila: (A) Liomys irroratus, L. pictus y L. spectabilis; (B) L. adspersus y L. salvini; y (C) las especies examinadas de Heteromys. Sin embargo, las relaciones entre los 3 clados quedan sin resolver. El género Heteromys recibe fuerte apoyo y posee varias sinapomorfias morfológicas sin reversiones. En contraste, los análisis no indican ninguna sinapomorfia para Liomys, pero ni apoyan ni rechazan su monofilia. Los 3 clados identificados en los presentes análisis concuerdan con los encontrados en un reciente estudio de secuenciación de ADN mitocondrial, en el cual se halló una topología resuelta (B (A þ C) 
APPENDIX I
Collection localities and voucher specimens for the allozymic data from Rogers (1990) . For heteromyine vouchers, we provide museum catalog number, as well as field collector number, tissue number, or both. Voucher specimens for Heteromys reexamined by RPA are here denoted with an asterisk. For voucher specimens not examined by RPA, we obtained museum catalog numbers and field numbers via consultation of museum databases and collector field notes. Localities are roughly ordered according to the numbering system of Rogers (1990) 
